
Sidney Wumonthst A Co,. Inc..
Hhllon. Conn.

p. h. Qere'.v, Engineer.

"Turner for Concrete
Thj products of Shel-to- n

Looms are well

known in the textile
trade, bo alsoVare Black
Cat stockings, Poroaknit
undenvear, Kcnyon coats
arid many others 'for
whom Turner has built.

TURNER. '

Construction. Co
111.1 Ksnsom Rtrrct

FAILED 10 REPORT

ACCIDENT HELD

Minot J. Hill, Bristol Traction

Man, Says Victim Had
Been Hit Previously

$2000 BONDS DEMANDED

Minot .T. Hill, general mnnngpr of the
Trrnton-nristo- l Street Railwnjr Co..
rhurerd with running Into nnd irverply
Injuring n motorcyclist on Ilrond street,
Monday evening, nnd failing to report
the accident to the police, wns given
a hearing before Mngittntc Cnrson, in
the Park and I.ebisli tatlon todav. He
na held In S2000 bail for 11 further
hearing next Wednesday.

Hill, aceomnanied by a few friends.
Incliifllni: .11 S. Roberta, bornueli eri- -
jlneer of nristol. wnft returning to llris-tn- l

from the Metropolitan Opera Hoinei
late Monday night., when, at Rrnnd and
Tlnga. he is said to have run into Wnl-te- r

('. Kntter, twenty two jears old.
of 'J5.11 North Fourth treot.

According to the police report. Hill
fnt on to Ilristol without leaving hN

name and address with the police, but
the license number of bia car wni taken
and he was arreitcd yesterday.

liuUrr was tnken to the Snmnrltau
Hospital, where hp is suffering from in-

ternal injuries nnd n fractured jaw.
At the hearing today. 1 1111 told the

magistrate there was n car .parked In
the middle of Hroad street irbovr. Tiogn
and that it wan not until he was within
ten feet of Jtutter lie saw the man Mid
the motorcycle, both flnt on the grouty!,
ulidlng toward the car.

Hill taid he did not know what to do
after nutting Rutter into n passing au-
tomobile, which enrried the injured man
to a hospital.

He took the precaution yesterday of
consulting bis Insurance company, and
textified further that'at bystander told
him he should have takVn the number
of another car which might have been
responsible for hitting Rutter tlrst.

Magistrate Carson told Hilt that om

a traction man be should know that he
ought to have given his name and ad-
dress to the police.

WOMAN FAINTS AT FIRE

She Is Carried From Burning Home
by Patrolman

Mr, fieorgette C'crineo fainted tills
morning when she discovered n fire in
the third floor of her home at .r07 Fed-
eral street, and she, wns carried out by
Patrolman Ooblnsky,

Her three children, whom he left on
the first floor when she smclleil smon.
and went .upstairs to investigate, left
the house (maided. The fire began in a
mattress, frnfii an utn'etcrmincd cause;
inu was put out with silght damage

PICK UP MFEBOAT AT SEA
A message wirelessed from the steam --

nip Port Saunders Rtates that n life-L:-

,.r,M?BiDB t0 t,,c wooden Menm-ni- p

William O'nrlen has been picked
tip .7)0 miles from port. The O'Rrien
was reported in distress on Mondat,
but steamships rushing to her rescue
nave failed to find her. The message
Mated that she was filling up with water
rniim ,
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i 10 REMAINi

AS BUREAU CHIEF

Permanent Appointment as
Street Cleaning Hdad to Fol-

low Civil Sorvlce Certification

TWO OTHERS ALSO' QUALIFY

Lieutenant Colonel Earl R. Mordeh,.
provisional rlilrf of the Rureau of Street
Cleaning, wns appointed permanently
to that position today. The Civil Nerv-

ier Commission made this known after
having certified Gblef Morden as No. 1

on the list of eligible!.
T(vo other nppllcnnts for the position

fyiBllried, They arc Oeorge A. Tabor.
,itO Kast Tweutv-tblr- d street, rtrook-'in- .

who ohtalned an average of 70, and
Percy ty. Proctor, 4128 Olrard nvenue,
who passed with "O.7.".

The special examiners named by the
Civil Service Commission to examine
the applicants were former Director
Morris I,. Cooke. Strickland 1,. Kncass
and Prof.. William ttnsliy. ,lr.

The Commission started a hearing at
11 o'clock this morning ou the tiuestion
of exempting several provisional up- -
potatoes from examination. Those lu
question are William R. Mills, acting
superintendent of police; Oeorge Tem-
pest, acting nsslstant superintendent of
police, and Dr. Rlnlr Spencer, phvsi-cinn-I- n

-- chief of the Rureau of Welfare.
The commission held the matter under
adviccment.

William C. Dallas. 0717 Woodland
avenue, and William-- A. D.vsert. 'J03."i
York road, have been named transit
men In the bureau of surves. The
position pnys $1000. Carl Schwartz,
10H Spruce street, was named an in-
spector in the bureau of water, and
.lames Taylor. .1110 Rltkn street, was-minte-

stationary engineer in the bureau
of water.

Three eligible lists were announced
bv the commission. One of five names
nt 51000 and two names' Is J1S00 is for
structural draftsmen in the bureau of
surveys. Another Is for clerks, paving
from $1200 to $1000. and contains
forty-eig- names, The third contains
six eligible for storekeepers In the
bureau of hospitals, paying SlfiOO.

SECRECY CHARGE DENIED

County Commissioner Says All Elec-- ,

tlon Data Are Available '
'The county commissioner' office Is

always "open and' aboveboard In
supplying Information of election pe-
titions fi'ciK tlrre. according to Com-
missioner (ieorgc Holmes.

'iAn.xbody can get nil Information
wanted here nnd a charge of socrecy Is
absurd," Holmes said, comm-ntln- g on n
published report that the ofli e with-
held information yesterday, the last
day for filing petitions for ward com-
mitteemen.

Holmes estimated that about 10.000
petitions had been filed for tb" 13."0
election division In this city. Repub-
lican Alliance and Vnre organization
fore s filed apposition tickets in nearly
all divisions and the contest between
Palmer-.MeCorinic- k "and Ronnlwcll
Democrats added to the total.

N0RRIST0WN WOMAN SUED

Hotel Seeks to Recover $415.85
From Mrs. Genevieve Finney

A suit to recover $115.8.';. said to be
'due for rooms, meals and incidental ex-

penses, has been entered nt Nnrristown
'by the Rcllcvue-Ktratfor- d Hotel against
Mrs. ficnevlcvc Finney, of Nonlstown.

Of the amount claimed. $1155 is satd
to be owed for occupancy by Mrs. Fin-
ney of throe rooms nnd service from

j January 27 to February 0 of last jear.
A claim for $00.85 was made for n room
furnished S. Klllott "nt the special

and request" of Mrs. Finney.

EXECUTIVES' DAY AT SHOW
This is Executives' Day nt the Na-

tional ISusincs-- Show in the First negi- -

nient Armory, nnd thousands of repre-
sentatives of the businesses of the city
will attend the exhibits. The attend-
ance at the show has beeu averaging
ahout 5000 a day nnd greater Interest
has been hown this year than at any
time in the past.
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Our low rental and small expense.

Is the reason.
Hand-turne- d sole and full Louis

covered
Upstairs Store for Women

LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR

ONLY STORE

11th and Chestnut

DeCTlar
tyleCbhoesjI

Are Always Lower
Price
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Men's
Cordovan
Oxfords,
$0.90
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REAR ADMIRAL HELM WEDS

Marries Social Secretary "to Mrs.
,4' Wilson at Washlnrjton

(Rear, Admiral .tamcsM., Helm,
of the Foilrth .Naval District,

from'Fbrua1-- y 12, Iflf 8,'firitlf after the
signing of the armtstlce. nnd MIhs
Edftli W. Ucnhani, Mrs. Wooiirow
Wilson's social secretary, were married
yedtcrday in Washington.

Admiral' Helm had his hendiiuarters
at Twelfth and Chestnut streets nnd
lived a,t the Union League. At prescuj
he" Is senior member of' the Commis-
sion" ojn Navy Yards.

The news dimes ns u surprise to all
bSt Miss Benlmin's most intimate
friends", for although the engagement
hadjbeep rumored, bo formnl 'announce,
inent had been made.

Mrs, Wilson was the only guest out-ld- e

tbe families, and nftc- - extending
her good wishes she went to St. .folio's
Church to be present nt the marriage,
of Miss Nancy Lane nnd Plijllp V.
Kauffiuhn.

JUNKIN WILL PROBATED
IT

Estate of Clubman and Lawyer Is

Valued at $77,000
Joseph dcForest .ItinMn. clubman and

lawyer., left $77,000 to his widow nnd
two children. IJi' "'ill was probated
today. Mr. .lunkln died in Ills npart-ine-

nt the Wellington. Nluctqcntli
nnd Walnut streets, April 14.

CJinHes .1. Lang, who died nt the
Washington Hotel, left half of an estate
of $20,000 to the Protestant Episcopal
Church of the Annnnclntion. 'One-eight- h

of the remainder went to St.
John's Commnnjfery. Knights Templar,
and to-- tlio Homo 'for Or-

phans of Odd Fellows.
Other wills pjobatcd today were those

of "Henry H. Stewnvt. who died In the
Eniscopnl Hospital. $.15,000: Mary A.
Alburger. .1173 Ridge nvenue. $8.0!H ;

James Harper. 5710 Market street.
$5000. and William 11. Wicdltst. lW.i
West .Cumberland st.rcct. $5800.

Letters of administration were
granted in the estates of Matthias
Run. flOIJ West York road, who left
S,'J4.500. and Mary Preston. 4215 West
Walnut Inne. who left $0500.

Inventories were filed in the estates
of Charles T. Tlinmpson.l$lflS. 10.70;
Anne P. Carter. $17.4811.80: Elizabeth
C. Turnbull. S10.544A1; Fannie O.
Garwood. $17,077.70: Mary M. St'incr.
Sll',28,1.51; Mattie K,- - Sparks.. VII.--122.2- 0

and Mary II. Pen nock.
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O u r. ChaufJfcurs'

Clothing is made in

our own workrooms,
and is exactly correct
in style, and of su-

perior workmanship.
In fact, our reputa-

tion is so well estab-

lished in this line that
we suppl many
prominent retailers in

other cities.
f

Chauffeurs' three - piece
wits' male of Whipcord,
Gabardine, Serge nr
Shark-ski- n in Ready.to.
Wear garments, $50 to
$65, We alio make to
measure at $05 and

Light Weight Overcoats
to match. Caps, Gloves,
Puttees, etc.

.w m m ansa Mtt. k . N Al f

Majority Feel Dr. Finegan's
- Plan Superior to. Anything

Eloe Offered

HAS TO PASS LEGISLATURE,

(Jeneral approval Is being e'xpressed

by teachers today ove,r (Ire new salary
schedule adopted by" the Board of

Kducatlon at ts,.mectlg yesterday.
"Probably nboliitel.r no one will he

satisfied, but practically every one will
feel that the Fincgah schedule Is so

superior to anything else nlfrrerl '
mey will wani.,w "'"",fisht for Its adoption." according to I

Albert fri Dudley t Pr,,w,;nt or the
Allied Aksoclatlon of Public School
Employ re. A

"It js n .big step In advance, but It

will not be .possible to get the, old
quality of person Into the profession

nttt kfitmles it? nlnccd much in ml

.vnnce of even ithc present schedule
Teaehers will linve to.ne pam mgrr.

v"lt's n good promise, sajs Miss
.lane Allen. lied-o- f the women teachers
organization, "and the schedule is sat- -

MANUFACTURING PLANT

Maintenance Expert
I ! nr ronnrilont xeruthei

rearr XDnenc in ieri pmm.
Power plant snn fujl ronsrfvntlen

nrtihlemf pUnl ronstruetlon.unl ilusiKn.

technical education mcchnleal sn4
electrical enslneerlnr; tjtht ref9rjnc.es,

not". 304. II:r
' Telephone, Hpnie 20S

Fur Storage and Remodeling at
Extremely Low Rated

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APrAnEL-FO-

WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street

REDUCTIONS
Real Qualitu
Real Values

Coats Capes
Duvctyne Bolivia
Marvello Tweed

Formerly 49.50 to 375.00

Now 39.50 to 250.00

DRbSSFS
Tailored Twill Satin-Geo- rgette

Tricolette
Formerly 57.50--89.5- 0 to 225

.Now 47.5072.50
to 175fiO

You Never Pay More ct Rienil's

0H8q
Sun Umbrellas

For the Car cW'
Outfits, Correct ; Style
Perfect in Tailoring

JACQ1B REED'S SONS
1424-142- 6 OicstafcSftireet

10

In

I Isfa'ofory In Rscff. ,lt does not .provide"
relief for this summer, nowcter, nnn
thn unfortunate part of it is that. It
cannot go Into effect until September.
1021, and in the meantime the bill must
be nut through the Legislature,"

The Allied Association will have n
meeting this afternoon at 1.T27 Spring
fJafden street to discuss the schedule
nnd mciins of working on a campaign
for',lmmedlnte relief. A house.
canvass Is contemplated for the purpose

THE

(
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,. M ..UUamu ni .wltnt tin, aplinntft

of this city reduli f anil 10 obtain the
opinions or iflc pcopic.

Falls Three Feet: Dies
Falling' less than thtee feel ,when he

slipped whll1 ascending front steps' on
n building operation at Seventh nnd
Race streets yesterday, Paul Myers,
.11.1.", Richmond street, suneren a irac-turr- d

skull, v,hHi caused his death.

Dictate
everything

Ediphone
mm
THOUGH

I

, J

While shorthand
is hesitating iand
the. poised pencil
lingers, The Edi-pho- ne

catches
your thoughts
right at your lips.
It misses nothing,
but records accu-
rately everything as
fast as you say it.
The easiest way to dictate a letter

Ediohone
fruitr Ini 1 3ftomo d.dlcm.

This one quality of instant readiness
alone makes The Ediphone a busi-
ness necessity for men who have to
live on twenty-fou- r hours a day and
havsn't time to spare or to lose.

Maite The Ediphone your right
hand find out what a difference
it will make in your day's work.

Telephone The Ediphone
Spruce 6303

Prove it on your own work

Guaranteed
Jaintlv George M. Austin

V S 1627 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Mxsfwjous GL cdtoon. 5nc.
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At Our Expense !

Special One-Wee- k

Price-Breakin- g Sale of

Intensified Values in
Perry Suits ScTopcdats

Straight from Our Regular
$45, $48, $50, and $55

Assortments

at One Uniform Price
of $40

Heretofore, in all our Intensified
Sales we first saved money by re-

sourcefulness and initiative, and then
handed the saving to you. This time
we haven't saved a nickel, because
it couldn't be done. So we're just
handing you something out of our
own pockets, Jike a company that
pays a dividend out of surplus, so
as not to break its dividend record
We don't want to pass up the Inten-
sified Sale Idea, because men are
looking for it, and we want above all
things to keep bucking the price
problem, so we're sacrificing a bunch
of regular stock just to show that
we're out to bust the old H. C. of L.
even if it costs us money to do it. At
the same time, there's mighty little
H. C. of L. even in our regular prices,
for we're leading the town in keeping
the cost of clothes where you don't
need a ladder to reach them.

"The Guarantee u
the Bank for Mm."

Regular Stock
Right Off the Griddle I

$45, $48, $50, and $55
Last Week---

$45, $48, $50, and $55
Next Week

$40 This Week

So take your choice !

PERRY 8C CO.
Sixteenth and Ghc.stnut Streets
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with whom perioni were wont to con-u- lt

reenrdinit stolen money nH valu-
able. That the client! of "Old Shrunk"
rarefully followed hit advirn i a fact
that thi advice helped them in recovering
their valuable in a question.

in theie days, at in those days, the only
safe place for money is the bank the
proper place for valuables and precious
papers is the fire-proo- f, burglar-proo- f
vault.

Let us give you information about th
rental of a safe deposit box, or the
opening of an interest-bearin- g checking
account.

M

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
31 CHESTNUT STREET.
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